Health Adviser (Global Health Funds)
•

Long Term Adviser posi;on to 30 June 2024, Canberra based with occasional
interna;onal travel

•

Apply your exper;se to provide policy and technical health advice to progress IndoPaciﬁc interests

•

Contribute to DFAT’s regional health porMolio

Background
Health security in the Indo-Paciﬁc is a priority for Australia’s development program. Australia’s investments
seek to prepare for emerging threats in our region and promote resilience through strengthening health
systems; advance regional coopera?on; accelerate access to innova?on and respond to the threat from
COVID19. Major investments include:
•

Global Fund to Fight AIDS, TB and Malaria, the leading global partnership against the three diseases
and a cri?cal actor against drug-resistant TB and malaria in the region ($242 million for 2020-2022).

•

Gavi, the Vaccine Alliance, helping developing countries roll-out eﬀec?ve and comprehensive rou?ne
immuniza?on systems ($300 million for 2021-2025).

•

The World Bank’s Mul?-Donor Trust Fund (MDTF), Advance UHC ($76 million 2015-25).

Indo-Paciﬁc Health Security Ini?a?ve, aiming to inform evidence-based planning, help prevent avoidable
epidemics, strengthen early detec?on capacity, and support rapid, eﬀec?ve na?onal and interna?onal
outbreak responses ($300 million 2017-2022 and $375 million 2023-2027). Bilateral health programs in
Cambodia, PNG, Solomon Islands, Timor-Leste, and the Paciﬁc.

About the Opportunity
The Health Adviser (Global Health Funds) will provide policy and technical health advice to the Health Funds
sec?on in Canberra and to key posts to advance Australia’s strategic goals. Speciﬁcally, the posi?on will operate
to progress Indo-Paciﬁc interests in Australia’s engagement in the Global Fund – in the Board and its
commibees, and through the Global Fund’s Country Coordina?ng Mechanisms (CCMs). The posi?on will also
opera?onalise DFAT’s regional/country grants as part of Australia’s set-aside. Exper?se in the Global Fund’s
processes and opera?ons is needed to assess the work of the Global Fund in the region and recommend
approaches to further our interests, with the posi?on suppor?ng DFAT in two principal areas:
1.

Country-facing support on Global Fund grant implementa?on in the Paciﬁc, Melanesia, Indonesia, and
Timor-Leste and overseeing Australia’s set aside investments.

2.

Support to Australia’s engagement at the Global Fund Board and its Commibees.
a.

The Country Coordina?ng Mechanism (CCM) is a key feature of the Global Fund model. The
CCMs are na?onal commibees comprising representa?ves of government, the private sector,
technical and bilateral partners, civil society, and communi?es living with the diseases. They
play a cri?cal role in the development and governance of Global Fund investments, as the
Global Fund itself does not have a country presence and relies on partners in country to
support grant implementa?on.

b. Australia advocates for the Global Fund’s Cataly?c Investment Fund (CIF) to advance
our health and health security objec?ves in the region.
c. Addi?onally, the Global Fund has made up to US $1billion available to ﬁght COVID-19
and mi?gate the impact on HIV, TB and malaria programs.
Country-facing support on Global Fund grant implementa8on

This adviser will support posts engagement in Global Fund country and regional opera?ons –
including represen?ng DFAT on the Paciﬁc regional CCM and providing advice to DFAT on the PNG
and Indonesia CCMs.
Where Posts are not directly engaging on the global health funds in country this posi?on will track
performance and liaise with the Global Fund secretariat on key issues (in consulta?on with Post) to
ensure investments in our priority countries are performing well or allow for course correc?ng.
Support to Australia’s engagement at the Global Fund Board and program design and management
of DFAT’s ‘set aside’ contribu8on
Australia is a member of a Global Fund Board cons?tuency with Canada and Switzerland, and the
posi?on will provide analy?cal and policy advice as well as tac?cal guidance to ensure Commibee
and Board decisions are in line with Australian priori?es. The posi?on will also engage in overseeing
the development and management of Australia’s ‘set aside’ investments through a range of delivery
partners.
The Adviser will have the following du?es:
Support to Australia’s engagement at the Global Fund Board (es8mated 40%).
•

Provide analysis and policy advice on Global Fund governance in brieﬁng for boards and
commibees.

The Global Fund Country Facing (es8mated 30% 8me)
•

Provide policy and technical input to the Global Fund country facing work suppor?ng Posts
focusing on iden?fying opportuni?es to strengthen grant performance and governance (with
par?cular focus on the Paciﬁc and Indonesia) and the strategic use of informa?on to improve
program outcomes.

•

Represent DFAT on the Paciﬁc Regional Coordina?ng Mechanism (PIRM CCM).

•

Brief Posts (including HoMs) as required on Global Fund ac?vi?es (and Australian funding)
and support Posts with comms material (e.g., social media).

Design and management of DFAT’s Set Aside investment (es8mated 30% 8me)
•

Work closely with HEF to design and implement Australia’s Global Fund set aside. This
involves liaising within DFAT and delivery partners; and suppor?ng development of the
required ﬁnancial and contractual approvals.

The Adviser is expected to align their work with DFAT’s Partnerships for Recovery: Australia’s
COVID-19 Development Response 2020 and to incorporate the priori?es of DFAT’s cross-cuing
strategies Gender Equality and Women’s Empowerment Strategy (2016) and Development for All
2016-2020 Strategy for Strengthening Disability-Inclusive Development in Australia’s Aid Program.
Selec;on Criteria
We are seeking an individual who will bring:
•

Substan?al (10+years working with mul?lateral health partners and up to date
understanding of global developments in health

•

Developing country and health program experience in the Indo-Paciﬁc region

•

Previous experience working with the Global Fund

•

Post-graduate qualiﬁca?ons in public health, health management or equivalent

•

Excellent wriben and spoken English skills

•

Ability to communicate with inﬂuence and shape strategic thinking and policy development

•

Ability to cul?vate produc?ve working rela?onships across teams

•

Previous experience working with DFAT

How to Apply
To view the posi?on on the Abt Careers Website please copy and paste the link below into your browser:
hIps://egpy.fa.us2.oraclecloud.com/hcmUI/CandidateExperience/en/sites/CX_1/job/101768/?
utm_medium=jobshare
Please submit your applica?on online; abach your resume/CV and a cover leber (as a single PDF document)
addressing how you meet the requirements of this role.

Closing Date: Sunday 15 May 2022 – midnight (Brisbane >me)
About Us
Abt Associates is a mission-driven, global leader with a proven track record in complex program
implementa?on in the interna?onal development sector. We oﬀer bold solu?ons and technical excellence in
Health, Economic Growth, Governance, Research & Evalua?on, Environment & Energy, Gender Equality &
Social Inclusion. Working with our many partners, we have driven measurable social impact for more than 55
years, to achieve our mission of improving the quality of life and economic well-being of people worldwide. We
operate in remote and challenging environments and employ more than 3,700 staﬀ in over 50 countries. For
more informa?on about us and what we do, visit our website at www.abtassociates.com

Equity
Abt Associates values individuality and celebrates diﬀerence with a strong commitment to diversity, equality,
racial equity, gender, and disability inclusion. We strongly encourage people from culturally and linguis?cally
diverse communi?es and Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people to apply for this posi?on. We oﬀer
ﬂexible work arrangements and a culturally safe environment for staﬀ members from diverse racial and ethnic
backgrounds.

Safeguarding
We are deeply commibed to safeguarding, to protect and prevent harm and abuse to individuals we work for
and who work for us. Our recruitment and selec?on procedures reﬂect our commitment to protec?ng children
and vulnerable adults from abuse and exploita?on. We will not tolerate discrimina?on, harassment, child
abuse, sexual abuse or exploita?on in any form, and expect everyone to be treated with respect and dignity.

